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/)cp11rt111c111 of l'nliatrin, S,11111uro M,·clica/ ( ·ollcge. J11p1111 

Sunmrnr)· 

An I H-)·car-old mcntall)· and ph)·sirnlly retarded male with 
periodic h)·pcrammoncmia is described. Lewis of lysine and 
citrullinc in his scrum and those of blood ammonia were clcrntcd 
and daily excretions of homocitrullinc in his urine were striking!) 
high on an ordinarJ· diet. With a decrease in protein intake to I .5 
~/k~ hodJ wci~ht/da)·, onl) urinar)' homocitrulline excretion 
remained about IO times higher than the normal values whereas 
the other amino adds in his scrum and urine a11pcarcd to ht• 
within the normal ran~c. After an oral load of lysine on a normal 
protein intake, se\·eral abnormal findings were ohsen·ed. That 
is, dinicallJ· he had episodes of irritabilit)·, nuniting, and coma 
caused h)· ammonia intoxication. Biochemically. levels of citrul
line and arginine in his scrum and the urinar)' homodtrullinc 
excretion ralc continued to increase and arginase in the blood 
cells was markedl)' depressed. Blood cell arginasc. which 
showed lower activity than that of control subjects, particularly 
on a normal protein intake, was extremely inhibited by lysine in 
the in 1•itro experiment. The citrulline tolerance curve after the 
load of L-citrulline was found to he normal on a low protein in
take. Lysine:NAD-oxidoreductase activity in the liver was near 
the lower limits of the control values. The activity of arginino
succinate synthctase (ArgSS) was reduced to 22% of the control 
values. Ar~inase activit)· was also reduced. 

Spcn1lation 

H)·perl)sincmia, h)·pcrcitrullincmia, and massin~ homocitrul
linuria found in our patient ma) he due lo a partial defect of 
ArgSS, which has affinity for hoth citrulline and homocitrullinc. 
We speculate that impairment of ammonia disposal partidpatcs 
in the deficiency of ArgSS as well as ar~inasc. 

1\ c1,l.' nf cnnp.L·nit;d ly,irh.' inttllL·r:1ncL' ,,·ith pL·rilHlic :111111H,ni;i 
into .,ication was first reported hy Cnlomh,1 1'/ al. (X) in I ')fi-L 
The patient. a 3-mnnth-nld ¥irl. had been sufkrin¥ frnm q1i
sndcs of , ·omiting. coma. conntbioth. and failure to thrive· since 
birth. In another rcpnrt (7) , these authnrs postulated that the 
cause of hyperlysine·mia \\as an impairme·nt in the degradation of 
lysine due· lo a partial ddcct of lysinc:N/\D-oxidoreductasc in 
the li\'er and that amnwnia dctoxication was impaired hy hypL·r
lysinL·mia ,,hich acts as a compL'liti,·L· inhibitor on arginasc· . The 
,IL'tivitiL'S of the urea cycle enzyme in the liver of the patient \\l'rL' 
normal. No other case has since· been rcporlL'd during the past I() 
YL'ars. 

Recently ,,c ( 17) reported an I X-ycar-old mentally and physi
cally retarded boy. sufkring from anorL·xia and \'omiting from 2 
months of age. Our case cl,1scly resembles Colombo's. hut the 
specific findings of thL· former wcrL' abnormally high conce·ntra-
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tions of scrum citrullinc and urinary honwcitrulline and de
creased ArgSS activity . 

The purpose of this report is to investigate the etiology of our 
patient with discussion of the metabolic error in rdcrcncc to the 

lysine-urea cycle. 

CASE REPORT 

The patient was horn in May 1956. after an uncomplicated 
pregnancy and delivery. The parents were not related and his 
father. mentally retarded. died of lung cancer at the age nf 63 
years . He has four normal siblings and a brother who died of an 
unknown disease with convulsion attacks. We had no clue to a 
detailed family history. for his family had hccn scattered. He had 
hcen asymptomatic until 2 months after birth . At that point he 
had episodes of anorexia and vomiting and was admitted to a 
local hospital because of malnutrition. During admission. he suf
fered from anorexia and vomiting without episodes nf cnma or 
convulsions. At 9 years of age he weighed only 15 kg and was 
apparently mentally retarded. With advance in age. attacks of 
coma and convulsions increased in frequency. lo about once a 
:,''eek. He r_ccovcrcd from these symptoms with a low protein 
intake and intravenous glU1:osc infusion within a week . He was 
hospitalized as a mentally retarded child until 18 years old. when 
he was first seen at the university hospital to undergo a complete 
medical examination. since a thin layer chromatographic screen
ing test for urinary amino acids revealed abnormal amounts of 

lysine and homocitrullinc . His height was 1 26 cm (normal . 165 .4 
cm) and weight 18 kg (normal. 57.0 kg). His physique was 
poorly developed. The patient required assistance in walking be
cause of lordosis of the spine and atrophy and weakness of mus
cles . He had no apparent abnormality of the cardiovascular and 
respiratory systems. The liver and the spleen were not palpable . 

No abnormal tendon reflexes were found. IO (Suzuki-Benett 
test) was 39. Relevant laboratory data were : red blood cell count. 
416 x 104/mm": hemoglobin concentration . 13.7 g/100 ml ; 
white blood cell count . 4200/mm"; scrum alanine aminotrans
ferase (GPT), 29.5 Karmen units (normal. 5-35); scrum aspar
tatc aminotransferase (GOT). 65 Karmen units (normal. 5-40); 
hlood pyruvic acid . 0.2 --P M: blood lactic acid . 8.017 M: arterial 
pH. 7.498; scrum CO1 • 24.8 mM/litcr. Scrum protein electro
phoresis disclosed an increase in the y-glohulin fraction (26 g/ 
I 00 ml). Blood ammonia levels under an ordinary diet were in 

the range of 250-900 µg/100 ml (normal range. 100-150) . 
which was normalized with a low protein intake. X-ra y survey of 
the skeletal system revealed oskopnrosis. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Quantitative analyses of aminn acids in scrum and urine were 
performed by means of tht: automatic amino acid analyzer (JCL-
6AH type. Jcol Co.). Blood ammonia was dt:tcrmincd according 
to the method of Okuda and Fujii ( 16). Lysine loading tests 
were performed by oral administration of I 50 or 300 mg L
lysine-HCl/kg body weight after an overnight fast. Arginasc in 
hlood cells was measured by the method of Tomlinson and West

all (23 ). The activity was expressed as micromoles per 60 min 
p_cr g hemoglobin. Inhibition tests on blood cell arginasc by ly
sine in vitro were carried out. using arginine solution (0.23 M. 
pH 9 .5). added to different concentrations of L-lysine in each 
study: 0.23 M . 0 . .5 x 0 .23 M. 0 .25 x 0 .23 M. and no lysine . 
Urea cycle enzymes in open biopsy of the liver from the patient 
were assayed_ hy !ht: method of Brown and Cohen (2). L-Ly
smc:NAD-oxtdorcductasc activity in the liver was measured hv 
the method of Biirgi et al . (3). In brief. tht: medium contained 
0.4 ml L-lysine in 0.05 M Tris buffer (pH 8.8) . 0.05 ml 0 .06 M 
NAD solution. 0.02 ml 0.05 M cystcinc. and 0.3 ml I :50 liver 

homogenate . E nzyme activities were expressed in micromoles 
lysine mctaholizcd pt:r min by measuring the formation of 
NADH2 in a photometer at a wavelength of 360 nm at 37°. 

RESULTS 

AMINO ACIDS IN SERUM AND URIN E 

The patient's scrum levels of lysine and citrullinc on a normal 
protein intakt: were elevated ,;s compared to cnntrol values 
whereas the levels of the other amino acids remained within 
normal range. The paticnt had lysinuria. argininuria. and mas

sive homocitrullinuria. On a lnw protein dit:t or a protein intake 
of I .0-1 .5 g/kg body weight/day. scrum levels of citrullinc wert: 
still higher than tht: uppt:r limits of tht: control range. whereas 
lysine was at the lower limit. Urinary amino acid excretion was 
within normal limits cxct:pt for the still increased homocitrullinc 
(Tables I. 2). 

ORAL LOADING TESTS OF L-1.YSINF 

His scrum levels of lysine. arginine. and citrulline incrt:ased 4 
hr after the load compared with levels in control subjects (Table 
3) . The urinary excretion rate of lysine. homocitrulline . argi
nine. and ornithine increased greatly after the load (Table 2). 
During the loading tests. blood cell arginase was measured. The 
activity of nur patient \\aS markedly depressed and elevation of 
blood ammonia ranged from 168-340 µg/ I 00 ml 4 hr after the 

load . Nevertheless. one a low protein intake the extent of argi
nase depression by the lysine load showed almost the same 

tendency as control subjects (Fig. I). 

INHIBITION TESTS OF ARCilNASF. IN BLOOD CELLS BY L-LYSINI: IN 
VITRO 

Arginase in blood cells in our patit:nt measured using 0 .23 M 
arginine solution without lysine was relatively reduced and it was 
markedl y depressed hy the addition 0.23 M lysine to 0.23 M 
arginine snlution. On a low protein intakt: arginasc was almost 
equal to nnrmal values and the extent of arginase inhibition hy 
lysine was not more remarkable than that of the control subjects 
(Fig. 2). 

ORAL LOADING TEST OF CITRU!.l.lNE 

An oral loadinl! ks! of 1.-citrullinc on a low protein intake 
revealed normal st:rum response; no change in serum conct:ntra

tion of lysine was observed in the patient (Table 4). 

Table I . Scr11111 co11n•111ratio11.1 of a111i110 acids 

Patient 
Amino acids . Control subjects. 

µmol /litn UND' ULPD' n1c:an ±. SD 

Alaninl' 229.0, 221.4 160.0 389.7 :':: 95.1 
Arginin.: 86.l. 87 .3 96.0 96.8 :':: 19 .2 
Citrullinc 178.5 70 .0 32 .2 :':: I 1.2 
Cyst in,: 59.9 . 62.4 42 .7 81.9 :':: 16.3 
Glutamic acid 188.4 166.0 225.9 :':: 84.8 
Glutamin.: 202.8 . 192.7 48J . I :':: 'IJ.2 
Glycin,: 201 I. 151.8 144.9 262.2 :':: .18.4 
Hist id in.: 51.5. 120.5 6J .2 76 .<J :':: 14.0 
lsol.:ul'in.: 28.2. 37 .3 46.0 'i0.9 :':: 12.0 
l..:ucin.: 66.3. 86.l 70.2 I 05 .4 :':: 20.0 
Lysine 45!U . 248.3 136.0 168 .8 :':: 34.0 
Methionine 18 .7, 17.4 .14.2 17 .5 :':: 5.8 
Phcnylalanin.: 52.7, 61 .7 45.6 48.4 :':: 8.<J 
Prolin,: 100.8 153.8 2.•4.5 :':: 76.8 
Serine 138.8, 134.2 87.1 1-n .2 :':: 38.7 
Threonine 225.8 . 151 .. 1 .137 .1 145 .5 :':: 40 .3 
Tyrosine 28.7. 34.2 4 '.'U 6.1.8 :':: l.'i.<J 
Valine 130.7. 131.5 126.0 219.'i ± 38.9 

1 Under a normal diet. 
' Und.:r a low protein dit:t. 
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Ta hie Urinary c.rcrerion rail's of amino acicls hcjinc ancl ajia 6-hr oral loacling /c.11.1 of l. -/ysinc-llCI' 

Amino acids. µmol/g creatinine 

Cys tine 
Lysine 
Ornithirn: 
Arginine 
H,,m,,citrulline 

' One hundred fifty milligrams per kg body wei!!ht. 
' Two contml ,ubjel'ts. 

13dnre 

2.'i') 
4.84') 

Lll 
704 

_,.(,13 

Patient 

Table 3. Scrum conn·111rario11s of lysi11c,cirrulli11c, ancl arginine 
hcji1rc 1111cl afta orul /oat! of /,-/y.1i11c-llCI (300 mg /kg hoclr wl) 

uncla a lm1· pmlt·in clict' 

Aminll acids. µnwl /litcr 

After After After 
Bdore (10 min 120 min '.'40 min 

Lysine ll/8 43 I '150 1.100 
( 170. 116) ((130 . .'i32) ((120. 610) (470. I 3h) 

Citrulline 7(1 3h.< 420 
(n.d .) (n.d.) (n.d.) 

Arginine· 140 188 2:"l) 2h0 
(l/0 . 8(1) ( 100. 84) ('!0. '!5) (')0. 8')) 

1 n .d .: nlll ,kt.:cted. Numbe·r, in parenthe·se, indicate Cllntrnl value,. 
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Mi1: Lles after the L0ad of Lysir,e 
Fig. I. Blolld cell arginase activity after the oral lllad of 1.-lysine-llCI 

in the p;1 tient (e . .6.) and control ,uhjL·cts (··, . /', ). Circk, and triangks 
indicate lysine loading ll'st, of 150 mg/ kg and 300 mg/ kg. re,pectin:ly. 
The dotted line (- - - ) indicatt:, the lllading tt:st under a lt>w prot e in 
intake. 

l:NZYMF ACTIVITll'S IN THI I.IVIR 

Activities of ornithit1L' carhamyl transkrase (OCT) and thc 
;1rgininosuccinate clcaving cnzymc wcrc within normal limits hut 
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Control subjel'ts (mean :+: SD) 

Before After 

I 50.8 :+: .'i7.8 13 .1.8:+: .'i0.4 
853.4 :+: 704.0 1.546 .0 _'c ')77.0 

.'i2 .4 :+: .,O . .'i .'i7.6 :+: 32.2 
30.6 :+: I 8 .. , 34 .'! :+: 21.2 
30.' -'I' , .., .'i8' 

i ll l lll i i Ill I IVI 

Concentrations of Arginine and Lys ine 
hg. 2. lnhibiti,>11 test llf blood cell arginase by 1.-lpine in the in 1·itm 

e .xperiment in thL· p;1tient (e) and control subjects( '") ). The dotted line 
indicatL·, the loading test under a low prote·in intake· . (I). (II). (Ill). and 
(IV) indic;1tt: the n1nL·L·ntrati1>11s of ar!!inirn: solution (0.2.1 M. pll 11 . .'i) 
that contain !.-lysine of zern. 0.2.'i x 0.2.1 M. O . .'i x 0.2 .1 M. and 0.2.1 M . 
rL·,pectin·h . 

Table -L Sa11111 co11n·111ration.1 of cirml/inc ancl lysi11c ht·finc ancl 
ajia ornl /oat! of l .-citmllinc (I/}() mg/kg hot!r 11·1)' 

( "itru lline 
Lysine 

flc'ft>l"L' 

XO (20) 
14tl ( 1.10) 

Amino acids. µmill/liter 

1\lkr /\ll~r 
/,ti min 120 min 

I 070 ( 740) 110 ( 170) 
130 ( 130) 140 ( 140) 

' Numbc-rs in par~nthL·se·s indicate contnil values. 

,\lh:r 
~4tl min 

170 ( lhO) 
I ~O ( 100) 

those of /\rgSS and arginase \\l'fL' redUCL'd to 22'>; and 2'>'", of 
normal valucs. respectively. 1.- 1.ysinL·:N/\D-oxidoreductasc ac
tivity was (1-4', of thc average values for controls (Ta hie '.'). 

IIISTOI.O(iY 01- I.IVIR TISSUI' 

TherL' was slight fatty infiltration of thL· hcpatocytL'S without 
any othcr specific findings. 
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Ta hie :'i. b1~r111(' acti1 ·i1ie.1 i11 /i1 ·er 

Ornithinc tran,carhamvlast: 

Argininosuccinic acid synthctasc 

A rgini11<1succinasL· 

Argina~,: 

L-L ysinL·: NA D-oxidorcd uctasc 

( µmol/litcr homogenate/ min) 

Urea cycle cnzymc. 

µ11101 /g of wt:t weight /hr 

Controls (11 = :'i) 

Patient Mean Range 

:'i280 :1618 (3(H)0-42X0) 

').4 -0.4 (3 .l .6-:'i l.4) 

208 2411 (208-284) 

2410 X.,X-1 (6()()()-%()()) 

I 3.2 20.7 (16.7-2:i.7) 

DISCUSSION 

The discaSL'S associated with hypcrlysincmia have hccn desig

nated as persistent hypcrlysincmia. saccharopinuria. and pe

riodic hyperlysincmia . In thrcL' cases with persistent hypcrlysinc

mia reported hy Woody el al. (2-L 2:'i). the levels of lysine in 

scrum were approximately IO times normal values. Dancis ('/ al. 

( I 0) demonstrated that lysinL' kctoglutaratc rcductasc activity 

was considcrahly reduced in the skin fihrohlasts grown from 

these three cases and that the enzyme defect was essential etiol

ngy in this disease. They cstahlished the saccharopine pathway 

as the major degradative pathway for lysine in humans. In other 

cases with persistent hyperlysincmia reported by Armstrong ct 

11/. (I) and Ghadimi et 11/ . (12). the plasma concentrations of 

lysine were not so high as those of Woody's cases and cti()logy in 

their patients is unknown as yet. In order to differentiate strictly 

our case fr()m Woody's cases. cnzymL' assay for main pathway of 

lysine degradation W()uld appear to he necessary . HowcVL' L 

clinical manifestations and biochemical data in the patients with 

persistent hypcrlysincmia were diffncnt fr()m th()SL' of our pa

tient since the y did n()t have hypcrammoncmia and since the 

increased lvsinc levels in their scrum remained unchanged even 

under a I()~\' protein diet. Abn()rmal saccharopinc cxc~·ction in 

the urine ()four patient was not found as it was in thL· case of 

saccharopinuria ( 4). TherdurL' . the disease of llUr patient d,ics 

not seem to belong to the santc category of persistent hypcrlysi

ncmia or saccharopinuria. Sontc of disorders of branched chain 

antino acid metabolism (1r hypcrglycincmia with ketosis due to a 

defect in isolcucinc metabolism ( 14). prnpionic acidcmia ( I :'i). 
or ntcthvlmalonic acidcmia (9. 13) . have beL·n recognized to he 

associat~d also with hyperantmoncntia or protein ' intolerance . 

However. these patients can he differentiated from our case hy 

marked metabolic acidosis or hypcrglycincntia. which arc char

acteristic hillchcmical features . On the other hand. Colomb,i', 

case is remarkably similar to our case front both clinical and 

biochemical viewpoints. Colombo ct al. (7) believed that L

lysinc: N AD-oxidorcductasc deficiency in his patient showed 

that lysine is one of the potent substrates which inhibit arginasc. 

As we also have indicated. arginasc in blood cells was inhibited 

by lysine in the i11 1·i1m experiments and it was cxtrcntcly de

pressed after an oral lysine load on a normal diet. H,iwcvcr. it is 

not easy to speculate that an excess of lysinL' inhihits arginasc. 

for persistent hyperl ys incmic patients have had no episodes of 

ammonia intoxicatinn after an oral load of lysine. This arginasc 

deficiency of hlood cells or the liver may play a part in the cause 

of hypcramntoncmia . As Ghadimi ( I I) suggested that the abilit y 

of hlood cell of Colombo's case to concentrate amino acids might 

he abnormal. high intracellular concentrations of lysine or so~nc 

lysine metaholitcs in our patient also may inhibit arginasc. In the 

case of our patient L-lysinc:NAD-oxidorcductasc activity in the 

liver was nearl y at the lower limits of the control values. 

Since it has now been recognized that the pipen11ic acid 

pathway involving lysine:NAD-oxidoreductase reaction at the 

initial step is not the major dcg.radativc pathway of lysine mctah-

olism in man. we have some douht that a partial defect of this 

enzyme produces the cause of the hypcrlysincmia as Colomho 

concluded. FurthermorL', some facts not reportl'd hy Colom ho('/ 

11/. (7. 8) were found as follows. First. ArgSS activity in the liver 

was considerably reduced compared to the control values. Sec

ond , the hontocitrullinuria nf our patient was far greater in order 

of magnitude than that of Col11nth11's case (6). Third. the 11ral 

lysinl' load caused the lewis of citrullinc as well as ar)!inine in 

serunt and urinary homocitrulline excretion rate to incrL·ase 4 hr 

after the l11ad. Herc it is necessary to discuss thL' importance ,if 

ArgSS deficiency in our case. 
In 11>72 Scott-Emuakpm ct al . (21) rL'ported on a 33-year-old 

mentally retarded male with citrullinemia apparently dul' to 

A rgSS deficiency . who had raised plasma and urine levels of 

lysine. hnmncitrulline. and honwarginine. and who could syn

the size norntal amounts of urea unda ordinary dietary condi

tions without si)!nificant ammonia intoxication. They postulated 

that the patient was synthesizing urea hy a late developing cycle 

whose interntediatcs were the h11mologs of the ordinarv urea 

cydc. Cathclincau ct 111. (:i) also believed the hypothesis that 

lysine and homocitrullinc were. respcctiwly. substrates of ordi

nary OCT and Ar)!SS because hypcrlysinemia had been a wn

stant factor in OCT deficiency and because the acl'umulation of 

lysine and homm:i trullinc had hccn observed in ArgSS defi

ciency. Several in vesti)!ators ( 19 , 20. 22) have spcculall'd ahout 

its existence . Rochovansk y and Ratner ( 18) have ohtained l(V, 

bovine ArgSS activity with hontocitrulline as substrate. In our 

patient. when L-l ysinc was orally administered, scrum conc..:n

trations of citrullinc were strikingly elevated and urinary excre

tion rates of hontocitrullinc were greatly elevated. These expcri

nte ntal data stand to rl'ason in speculating that they result front 

ArgSS deficiency . On the other hand, oral loading tests of L

citrullinc showed normal tolerance curve and no change in scrum 

lysine was ohservcd in L' ither the patient or the control subjects. 

Consequently. A rgSS deficiency itself is not essential etiology in 

our case. hut it participates in the metabolic disturbance which 

appears conspicuously after the loads of protein or lysine. From 

these facts the partial defect of ArgSS as well as reduced arginasc 

in the liver of the patient may play an important role in the 
L'liolo)!V nf the disL·asc. 

CON('LUSION 

Periodic hypcrammonemia . hyperlysincmia . and homocitrul

linuria were observed in an 18-year-old male with mental and 

physical retardati11n. ThL' cause of his abnormal biochemical 

fraturL'S may he due to a partial defect of Ar)!SS as well as 

reduced arginasc in the liver. 
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Summary· 

This study "as designed to evaluate prospectively the continu
ing effects of dietary management in 44 children with familial 
hypertriglyl·eridemia. For obese children, weight reduction pro
grams were instituted by metabolic dietitians. For nonohese 
children, for obese children with successful weight reduction (or 
for those who could nol lose weight hul would follow an altered 
diet), a modilicalion of the National Institutes of Health (NIH) 
ly·pe IV diet was provided. Adherence to the diet program was 
monitored by monthly reassessment for 6 months in lhe out
patient dinic In 43 l·hildren whose average age was 1-' ~-l·ars at 
lhe lime of diagnosis. mean ± SE plasma triglycerides were 
reduced after 6 months of weight' reduction-NIH type IV diet 
from 253 ± 33 to 116 ± 8 mg/di, P 0.01. After 6 months on 
diet, the group mean decrement in weight ( I ± I kg) was not 
significant, and decrements in weight failed to correlate with 
decrements in plasma triglycerides, r = 0.131. Despite this 
failure lo reduce weight appreciably, after 6 months on diet 
plasma triglyceride levels were reduced to normal ( < 140 mg/di) 
in 32 of the 43 children. At 8 months' follow-up in 13 children, 
mean plasma triglyceride was 170 ± 31 mg/di, having been 290 
± 86 at time of diagnosis,P < 0.01. Plasma triglyceride levels at 
8 months were normal in 5 of the I 3 children. Plasma triglycer
ides were normal in 4 of 5 children with evaluation at I year. in 3 
of7 at 18 months, and in 4 of 14 at 22-26 months. When weight 
gain was proportionately greater than accretion of height, and 

where no attention to either l·aloric intake or composition was 
given, triglycerides remained elevated, whereas dietarJ adher
ence was generally accompanied hy· reduced or normal triglycer
ides. Amelioration of familial hypertriglyceridemia on the NIH 
type IV diet is a realizable goal in children, hut requires persist
ent, repetitive reexamination and reinstruction. 

Speculation 

Dietary management of pediatric familial hypertriglyceride
mia may he important as a primary. longitudinal approach lo 
reduction of the increased atherosckrotk risk attendant to fami
lial hypertriglyccridemia. 

Primary hypertrii!lyn:ridemia oecurs in 20', ()f children (un
der age 21) horn to parents with familial hypertrigl yccridemia 
( I 0). Substantial ()hesity is associated with the pediatric exprL'S
si()n of familial hypcrtriglyccridcmia in 30-6()':, of affected 
children (lJ. I 0). U nlike pnlialric familial hyperchokstcrokmia 
(7. 11 ). where dietary inll'rve ntion provides onl y limited lipid 
lowering . most children \\ith familial hypertriglyceridcmia will 
ll()rmaliZL' their triglycnidcs on a \\ei)!hl reducin)!/ type IV (:'i) 
diet (lJ. 10). Ameliorati()n of pediatric hypcrtri)!lyceridemia on 
diet ma y he important as a primary . lon)!iludinal approad1 to 
reduc\ion of increased atherosclerotic risk rcporll'd in s()m e ( 2. 
3). hut not all adults (I) with tamial hypcrtri)!lyceridemia. 
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